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DEEP CUT IN PRICES

or
CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES,

VELOCIPEDES, BICYCLES, EXPRESS

WAGOXS. DARKO'S,

CAKTS, ETC.

We have the best Baby Carriage for

the least cash to be found in this val-

ley. 'e want to reduce our stock of

these articles this month and think our

new prices Mill interest persons In

want of such. Conic und sec them

AT NORTON'S,
$ii Lackawanna Ave.

OUR OATS.

Always iu the past the

Best in Scranton
Will be in the future as good as
oats that cau be wade by the

BEST CLEANING MACHINERY

Which removes the foul seeds and

dust Try our

"CLEAN OATS."

HE WEST ON ILL CO

SCRANTON, OLVPHANT, CARBONDALE.

THE GENUINE

PGPULiPUUS
Have tbs initial O., B. CO. imprint-

ed Id each cigar.

OARNEY. BROWN & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS, COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. I). SHUMWAY.
Diseases of the Lower Bowel a

Specialty. SOS Washington. Ave.,
Opp. Tribune Building.

OFFICE HOURS 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

PERSONAL.
Tallie Morgan is In tho city on a vinit.
Waller J'"orham, of Oreen iUilKf. 1" !"

Klmiru.
Ir. Weiilst tins returned from Vermont,

w lien- - In: lias been xiiciidiiu; Iii.i vacation.
.Mrs. K . Dimniiek uii'l sunn will leave

nn Tliunuliiy fur u visit Willi friend on
the Hiandywluo.

V. IT. Peck, cashier of the Third
lunik, iimi family have returned

from Ocean tlrov'e.
Mr. and .Mrs. M. 1. Cannon, of Itronklyn,

N. V., me visltiUK Mis. K. il. Call, of No.
ai' I'iok'oU avenue.

.M rx. S. T. lfosle lias returned to llo- -

k 11 after u niontli'H visit will) frii'mlti in
llils rily and vicinity.

Miss May I'redeiic, of West I'lttmon,
was tin- - Kiicst of '.Misses Alice and Jen-
nie Wright yesterday.

The Misses Warner, of fioslien, Tnd., are
Kiicsts at the honi of Air. und Mrs. W.
II. on Monroe avenue.

II. Jules .Mallloux, a former Hcrantiinian.
now advertising manager for tins Car, a
I'lilladelphlu publication devoted to street
railway Interests, tailed on friends In the
rily last evenlntf.

for Siek Ileadurlie. Tnkr lloraford's
Acid I'lioNpliate.

It removes the cause by stimulating
the action of the stomach, promoting
digestion and quieting" the nerves.

HOKX.
WAONKR.-- To Professor and Mrs. John

I'. Wagner, a son.

1H ED.
COr.n.-- At 222 Mnlherry slreet, Mrs. Hoe

Cobb, wife of K. M. Cobb, age 31. fu-
neral notice later.

SCHANK'S

SHAPELY

SHOES

$3.00
THE PAIR.

In all the best styles for

fall wear.

SCHANK

41ypruce 5t

BRUTAL FATHER

BEAT HIS DAUGHTER

She Escaped and Rushed to a Woman

for Protection.

FACE CUT AND BODY BRUISED

Alter Hciui; Arrested, the t'other by a
Hum-Secure- s n Kuu ttnd Delien the
Ollirer.-- . finally Locked iu the
l'olice SlHtiou.'AHKOi'iated Clinri
tics Will Take I he Child.

A woman living In Keyser Valley was
stuill. it yesterday morning liy the ap-
pearance before lier of a ld

Klrl, whose face was covered with blood
and whose garments were-- torn and cov
ered with dirt and blood.

The child Is Mary Shumlierg and fhe
Ik the duiiylit.-- of Michael Sliuillberg.
whose wile Is dead. The father and
child Uveal 141 Meriiliehl street and be
fore daylight yesterday the man shame-
fully beat the Bjrl. his daughter. As
soon as she escaped from his hands she
Ian out of doors and came upon the
woman as described. There were ruts

her forehead and black and blue
body bruises testified to tile cowardly
assault of the father.

FATiiKii AitT:i:sTi:r.
The ulrl was taken before Alderman

John, of the Kourtli ward, where she
gave Die iiilormation lending to SI111111-hcij-

urresi. t'otiHtabl Joseph iieiin
ami Scull Shu vera went to Shuinlierg's
house last night and urrosted him. lie

iuiel enough, ami upon the steps
he asked to be released; he wanted to
Ket muiicthliig from his coat, he said.

When he again came out of the dwel-
ling Slilimbi'ix In ld In his hand a loaded
shotgun. "Now, who has the best of
It?" he riled as he pointed the liiu'.&lc
Inward Constable I lean. Shuvers rame
to I he rescue and alter a scullle Shum-lier- g

was ugaln subdued and the gun
taken from him. lie was escorted be-fo-

Alderman John and alter a heur-In- ir

on two charges, assault und buttery
iuid pi.iintlii- liicaiins, he was placed
under $:lnu bail on each charge,
to I'urnivh u liiiinlsmau he was locked
in ihe West Side police station.

The. Kill will toduy be given ill the
charge "f Mrs. I.MIHMU11. agent for the
board of assorlated charities. '

PEOPLE TURNED AWAY.

Couldn't ;cl Into liii Theater in
the I'.vcninu.

liavis' Linden street theatre yester-
day opened lis seventh Hensoii as a ca
terer to the Scranton nuiuseiiietit-luviii- g

public and the opening was of the kind
which makes manager nnd patrons feel
happy. .May Smith Robblns in "Little
Trlxie" was the attraction.

Miss Ttobblns was hero last season
wilh ihe same show and things looked
more than natural.. Even Ihe house has
not changed much In nppoarunce.
Tilings are fresher looking, but thesume
alleiida'nls are there Waller Williams,
superintendent: Mrs. (leorge K. Davis,
Ireasurer. the upper gallery "special."
and the hustling young man who comes
out before the rlii'taiil and goes up mid
lights the foot gas jets with u mutch
which won't light.

A ii-- w pianist, JM. A. Dicey, takes the
place of Tom Kershaw. Jt wus alter 3

o'clock yesterday when the curtain went
up. The gallery of tin theatre wan
packed, bill there Were a. few seats to
spure down Htnirs. The show Is a good
one. Miss Kobbins Is clever ami so Is

her company. At thi evening perform-
ance the attendance) overflowed. Peo-
ple were turned nway. The show will
be repealed today und tomorrow, after-
noon and evening.

MUCH FUN, FEW PEOPLE.

That Hum the Condition til' the l ire
lien's Convention.

The Firemen's union went to Lake
Ariel yesterday, nnd the llremen were
about file only class of people who did
go. the popular patronage of the outing
being so small that but Ihree cars were
needed lo rnrry the excursionists. It
was 11. great damper to the lire commit-
tee In charge of the affair.

It was t In 111 t that a big excursion
would take place and the money to be
thus obtained was to have been used in
coaxing lo this city the next state lire-man- 's

convention. There was every-
thing except people at the lake; fun,
sandwiches, lirewater, etc., but Ihe left-

overs would supply for a time (he appe-
tites at the con my jail. Select Council-
man Fred. Jiurr Hlid Chief Jllckey had
11 foot lin e. The councilman came Into
the tape two abdomens behind tin' chief,
but the referee gave the prize to an on-

looker.
The llremen will hold a piciiii: next

week in Central Park garden and the
proceeds will go loward the convention
fund.

FELL WITH A CRASH.

I'nllin 1'liislrr Causes Commotion
in the I'nurot House.

AVJIhout warning and with a re-

sounding crash the plaster from off a
large area of the ceiling fell In the
Karout House dining loom last night
during the supper hour while the sev-

eral tables were lllled with guests.
There were three tables In the apart-
ment. The plaster fell on one at which
ten persons were seated.

A Mr. Wetland, a crayon artist, was
seriously ctit on the head and a Miss
Pecker had both of lier wrists cut. Oth-

ers sustained trivial cuts nnd bruises.
The accident caused a great commo-

tion. No warning of the falling mass
could be given and It crushed upon the
table, crockery nnd guests with a bang
und clatter that was heard half u block
away.

EVIDENCE AGAINST GAMBLERS.

Arbitrators I.op Oil' 91041 Irani the
Detective Agenc' Hill.

An award wus filed yesterday against
the city in favor of the Harrlng &

Detective agency. The amount
awarded wna $474.44, though the agency
claimed $.170. The bill was for gather-
ing evidence ugulnst gambling houses
preceding the memorable raid iu the
spring of 1895.

City funds available for paying the
claim amount to $474.44, the same as
the award. The arbitrators were Attor-
neys M. W. Lowry, T. P. Duffy and Kos-co- e

Dale.

GRAND JURY SESSIONS.

Will Begin Nmt IHondny .Horning in
the City Anil.

On account, of the alterations being
mude to the court house, to provide
room for the Increasing court business
of the county, the grand Jury cannot
hold Its sessions ut the usuul place, ft
will convene In the chambers of the
common council In the city hall next
Monday morning.

Ml the sessions will be held there, and
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the grand Jury will remain In session
until all the criminal cases returned by
the magistrates shall be disiHised of.
The county commissioners have sin-1- red
the consent uf .Mayor Ha i ley and the
councils to these arrangements.

"S0W1NQ THE WIND"

Wan Uie Season's first t'ert'oruiaare
at the Academy.

"Sowing the Wind," one of the best
of modern moral dramas, was the open-
ing play of the season ut the Academy
of M asle, yenterday afternoon and even-
ing. loth performances were thorough-
ly enjoyed. The evening audience was
so large that scores could not procure
seats. The new prices for seats tended
to increase the attendance nnd at the
evening production every seat was oc-

cupied and the gallery was a mass of
color.

"Sowing the Wind" Is a pretty tale.
It tourhes 11 nun one of the live topics
of social discussion and attempts to
solve the great problem of circumstan-
tial birth. A woman dies, ami her
daughter afterwurd loves und Is loved
by the son of a man who, after persist-
ently opposing the match, discovers that
he Is striking: at his own daughter. Miss
Maud Kdna Hall, as "Kosamond," the
motherless Rlrl. is an actress whose art
Is ultiinrd ti tears. The best tribute of
her work yesterday was In the plaudits
of the nuVctecl auditors. Others In the
cast whose efforts merit mention are:
Miss Marian Cliylders, Herbert K. Scars,
J. Kilvvin Urown, Marshall Stedman,
and Walter 1 liven.

TEST IS ENDED.

New York Guests of the Liederkranz
Are Taken to Farview Before

doing Home.

The Saengerfost Is at an end and (lie
genial (ieiiiiiiii from visiting cities has
departed from Scranton. Yesterday wah
"excursion day" and about 1.000 persons
congregated ut altltudinous Karvlew.
Kew such gatherings have beeu at this
popular resort.

Kuur trains left Scranton, the first at
K.::o a. m. und the lust at 2 o'clock p. in.

in tlie way up delegations from Carbon-dul- e

were taken aboard and ut the park
Die ibuiesilule .ieilerki anz, numbering
several hundred, met the Si ruutoniuns
and their New York visitors. Wllkes-Huit- v

was also represented In the
throng.

Immediately after arriving at the
park the ceh beaters devoted themselves
to sociability. Kuriiiul Introductions
were sometimes used, but the general
rule was ti nsk, "Where are you
from?" and t clasp hands meanwhile.
And Song wus Queen of the day. The
Schuberts sang themselves hoarse and
the Wilkes-- 1 tune, Carbondalo and
Honesdale people endeavored every mo-

ment to show that there nre some sing-
ing voices lit Pennsylvania also. Matter's
band was present and lld its part of the
musical inversion.

The ride over Ihe (iravlly tended to
end the Saengerfest With a pretty de-

light and It did. When the last train
had arrived in Scranton the visiting
(lermans were given an Informal fare-
well, and at lt).:!0 o'clock last night, the
special train over the Delaware and
Hudson and Lehigh Valley rouds begnn
its journey for New York, carrying with
It the Schuberts, all of whom were tired
with the round of enjoyment.

Several of the New Yorkers stayed in
Scranton over night. These will leave
fur home today. TI10 Seranton Lieder-
kranz has w on Itself a reputation as an
enlei laliur by this stroke of the past
few days.

BEFORE ALDERMAN MILLAR.

l our Criminal Cases iu the Uiishth
Ward Court.

There were four criminal cases heard
before Alderman Alillnr yesterday.

.Mary Denltry, of Taylor, was com-

mitted to uwait trial at court for as-

saulting her husband nnd breaking the
windows mid furniture ut her house.
She was released from jail last Satur-
day after serving a term for breaking
windows In u Taylor snloon.

Anthony Iteplukowskl was required to
furnish $' ball for having sworn at
Friday night's hearing, before Alder-
man Donovan, that Leon F. Olchefskl
was one of the participants In the
trouble a I the Polish church, 011 the
Sunday previous to the riot.

.Nicholas H. lluber, for defrauding
Mrs. Ida Slinnb y out of a board bill, had
to give $:!00 bail lo answer at court.

Kelix .Shafaskl. for assaulting und
threatening to kill Joseph Kolasky iu u
South Side saloon, was also held for
court.

STRUCK BY A CAR.

Drunken Polnmler ticls the VV orse ol
Hie Collision.

Ciillo Tilfo, 11 Polamlt-r- was struck
by ti Peckville car, in charge of Con-

ductor tlllroy, nt. about 4 o'elcs-- yes-

terday ul'leriiooii at u point near John-
son's switch between Olyphant and
Peckville. Tiffo was Inloxlcuted nt the
time. Motortnan Thomas Foy saw the
man as he wus crossing the rood to-

ward the truck. The warning bell was
sounded, but the man did not heed it.

The front step handle bar of the car
struck Tiffo'si shoulder and knocked
him out of the way of the wheels. He
was brought t the Lackawanna hos-

pital. The Injuries are not of a serious
nature.

JEWISH NEW YEAR.

Began at Sun-- ct Yesterday nnd V.iids

at Sunset Today.
The Jewish New Year began at 0

o'clock bust evening and the celebration
of the first day will end this evening at
the sume hour. Kellgloiis services will
be held nt the Linden street temple.

At 41: :tU o'clock last, evening Kabbl
Fiteilecht delivered a sermon on the
topic, "The Jewish Idea of Solving the
(Ireut Problems of Lire." At 9:30 o'clock
this morning a sermo: n the "Sacri-
fice of Israel" will be preached.

In observance of the day many of the
business houses In the city are closed
during the lierlod of celebration.

WILL OPEN NEXT MONDAY.

Lillian Russell In "An American
Ilcnuty nt the rrothinghnni.

The Frothinghum will oen its sea-

son next Monduy with the lnliul pro
duct ion of Lillian Kussell's new comic
opera, "An American Beauty."

Lust night, ut this house, Tony Fnr-re- ll

played lurry Owen" before a fulr
sized audience, the major portion of
which went away thoroughly satisfied,

.Ileitis nd Cold Lnnclici.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohmann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cent. Imported

nd domestic wines, clears and liquors.

HOW LABOR DAY

WAS CELEBRATED

Thousaods of Workinjmea Observe

Their Annual Holiday.

BIG PARADE AND SMALL PICNIC

Marchers Represented Nearly all the
Labor Organizations in the City.
There Were Music and Enthusiasm.
The Picnic at Lincoln l'urk Not a
l'romincut Success.

Ixbor Day was celebrated In Scran-
ton with a parade of tha union societies
In the afternoon and a picnic at Lincoln
park. Dun more, after the parailers had
finished their march In the city. The
picnic was not as largely attended as
was experted by the Central Labor
union ofliclals, who had the affair in
charge; but the parade was really
creditable and the thousand men in
line, cheered by many hundreds of
spectators, shows the b.'lors in Scran-
ton have not forgotten the great day
of trlbule'to united lnlor.

The weather was made for parade
purposes. The day wusn't wnrm,
neither wns It cold: it was just about
right and the marchers did not com-
plain of this new kind of work which
comes In yearly installments. Kvery
workman who belongs to a workman's
organization wns, in his best clothes,
on the otreets bright nnd early. Short-
ly after the noon hour the streets be-

came more and more crowded with
and at - o'clock, when the

pnrade started from Franklin avenue,
there was a pretty good sized aggrega-
tion of

IN THK PA RADIO.

In the lead of the line were two
mounted policemen followed by ("I rand
Marshall Stephen P.. Price, Chief of
Start James McLune, and Aides Charles
W. Wllhelni, John Kmerich, nnd M. U.
Stone. The- Lawrence band was the
lirst of the musical organizations.

Then came the curringes. In the llrst
were: Mayor James O. Mailey, John
Williams, xtf l'tica. N. Y.: Hen
Johnson, of this city, and President
Philip J. Thomas, of the Central Labor
union: and In the second. O. (1. Poland,
city treasurer; Edmund Robinson, city
controller; Nelson tl. Teets, secretary
of Labor Day committee anil slate er

for the retail clerks; John M.
Knowlton, treasurer, of Lubor Pay
committee.

After the carriages the following was
the order: Slaters' union. Stone Mas-
ons' union, Lacewcavers' union, Hrick-layer- s'

union, Plasterers' union, Cigar-maker-s'

union, Tinners' union, Paint-
ers' union. This ended the tlrst divi-
sion. In the next were the Carpenters'
union. No. .W:!; Carpenters' union. No.
44: Stonemasons union. Plumbers'
union. Iron Moulders' union, Typogra-
phical union; Visiting Clerks' associa-
tion, Scranton Clerks' association,
Moilennukers' union. Stone Cutters'
union. Scranton Progressive union,
I withers' union, the different Mine Ac-

cidental Fund associations and the
Hrotheihod of Railway Trainmen.
Mailer's band and Crumps' West Side
band, Ihe Forrest band played march
music in the line.

The puraders made 11 presentable ap-

pearance. The Typographical union,
with "Koxey" Stone on a horse in front,
looked as neat as new type. The typos
wore linen dusters Willi headgears
similar to tourists' helmets. The white
dusters of the Plasterers' suited that
ntyle of labor. It was noticed that the
heads of many of the men In this or-

ganization were the color of the dust-
ers. Yet they marched as sprightly as
the younger typos.

THK LAKOKST OIKiANlZATIO.W
The Carpenters' mid Joiners' union

had the largest number of men In line.
Tho Tinsmiths wore bouquets. The
Laccworkers made a line appearance.
Much limn carried regalias of while
luce nnd their standard was a iinnntity
of the material draped iibnul a cross
work of poles.

In the last division of the parade
was the trades' display. It was not
larffe. The Industrial News, the ollic-l- al

organ of the Central Labor union,
headed this division. From a carriage
copies of the paper were distributed.

The line of march was: Franklin
avenue to Lackawanna avenue, to Ad-

ams uvenue, to Linden slreet, to Wash-
ington a venue, to Vine street, to Jeffer-
son avenue, to Pino street, to Madison
avenue.

A mistake with delerimeiitul conse-
quences wus made when Pine street
was reached. H was the intention of
the committee in churge to have the
parade disband on Madison avenue. Ac
cording to this arrangement the purad
ers would be along the Laurel Hill line
of curs and within a short distance
from Lincoln Park, where the picnic,
wns held. Hut when the line reached
Pine street part of the second division
turned down toward Adams avenue
und the picnic was minus the uttend- -
aiice of several hundred men who were
expected to attend.

ATTENDANT!--: WAS SMALL.
This caused a great dampening of the

festivities. Very few persons were ut
the park up to r o'clock in the evening.

The speeches which wore to huve
been given by C. M. Johnson, of this
c ity, nnd John Williams, president of
the Carpenters' and Joiners' union of
Plica, N. Y., were delayed for want of
hearers. Toward evening, however, the
attendance warranted a speech by Mr.
Williams and he talked at length 011

"The Merits and Meneflts of the Or
der." It was an interesting argument
In favor of unity. Mr. Williams es-

chewed the discussion of politics.
though he Is a candidate for the state
assembly from his district in New
York. IT." Is the Labor Cnlons' cand-
idate and Is likely to be endorsed by
the Kepiibllrans. Personally, he
seemed anxious to know how the peo-
ple of this region behaved themselves
on the silver question, but he never
once referred to It In his talk.

Dancing and other amusements occu
pied the time of the picnickers.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lawrence Hunley. who has been spe
dully engaged to support Lillian Lewis
In the elaborate production of her new
comedy play, "An Inoncent Sinner." at
tli Academy tonight, wus the under
study for Booth nnd Barrett In their
celebrated Joint tour, anil In many of the
Individual enterprises of those great ai
lists. His own work In "The Player" Is
familiar to all for Its success. He cre-
ates the striking character of Dr. Jacob
In this new production a villain true to
life, but also, unfortunately, unfamiliar
In drama where villains are burdened
with unnatural burdens of Iniquity. But
Or. Jacob Is just bad enough to acrorn
pllsh his own ends a very natural and
frequent condition of wickedness.

It would be too much, to guy; that com

edy is losing its place on the stage. But
It can be said with truth that It 110

longer. In one form or the other, mon
opolizes it. for the past season showed
that the public taste had set strongly
In the direction of the more serious and
earnest forms of the drama. Romance
and melodrama were the plays to the
fore last season, with a clear indication
that the emotional was growing Into
favor. One thing Is manifest and that
Is that those plays which contained the
emotional element met with the most
enduring success. It Is therefore with
no sunirlse that It Is noted that the
emotional drama, strictly so called. Is
putting forward its claims for recogni-
tion and favor this season. One of the
first in the field, as well as the most
prominent. Is the pluy of "The Daughter
of Paul Romalne," In which that charm
ing young American actress. Miss Mar-
garet Fuller, appears at the Academy of
Music Friday night.

Conservatory Clnsti. Lessons.
The cluss system of musical Instruc-

tion Is used In the leading conserva-
tories of Europe and America One of
Boston's ablest and most conscientious
musicians after years of experience In
both cluss and private instruction
says: "When I see how much better
my class pupils acquit themselves than
my private pupils. It makes me feel
that I wish never again to give an-

other private lesson." Madame Mar- -

chesl, of Paris, the famous vocal teach
er, uses the class system only, and has
her pupils remain several hours listen
ing to the Instruction of others. Pupils
taught In the presence of pupils tlnd It
much easier to play or sing In public,
besides becoming famtllur with the dif
ficulties of others, Mendelssohn said
that "by the participation of several
In the sume lesson a true mublcal feel-

ing Is awakened; that It promotes In-

dustry uiid spurs on to emulation."
Tint cluss-syste- will be employed

in PROF. J. ALFRED PENNING-
TON'S SCHOOL FOR THK PIANO,
VOICE. OKUAN AND HARMONY,
though private lessons may bo had If
preferred. The school opens for tha
reception of pupils on Thursday next.
Studios 301 Madison avenue, corner
Linden, and Klin Park church.

To Cure 11 Cold in Oun Day.
Take laxutivii ltromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund tho money If If
falls to cure. U:c.

Ask Your Dealer
for MeGarrah's Insect Powder, 25 and

nt boxes. ' Never sold in bulk
Take no other.

Rexford's.

Silverware

Staple silverware selliuy today.
Useful articles in silver at unusual
prices.

Hern's your opportunity to fill in the
chinks In table silver.

1847 Rogers Bros.' Flatware

Knives and forks. You know the
quality; you know the usual price,

But we're, going to make nil unusual
price for two days. Six knives and six
forks for t:.m.

Spoons

Same make, none better nude aud
twice today's

Price Is the everyday price elsewhere.
Fur today only six spoons for 99a.

Child's Sets
Knife, fork and spoon la a satin

lined box.
Will you let your child eat with a stefl

knife and tuko chances on his cutting
ills throat when you can get a silver
plated knife, fork und spoon for "m.

Fruit Knives

6 in a box, nrabesitie pattern, nice
shape, anl heavily silver plated.

You know how you wish for tlu-n- i when
company comes. Uet a set today while
you can do it for7.V.

Orange Spoons.

The only proper way to set an
orange before your guests is to halve
it a ml serve with an orange spoon,
You know this. Do you do it? No.

Why? You haven't got the spoons.
Well, get a set new while you can do It

fur $1.1.1. .lusl think of it, six nice or
unge spoons that won't weur off fur
one dollar and a quarter, in a satin
lined box.

Cold Meat Forks

The cold meat plate is not complete
without this fork to serve the meats.

Rogers' goods, und to go today for 69a,

Gravy Ladles

Movers' gravy ladles in satin lined
box.

When you paid a dollar and 0 quarter
for oue you paid the regular price, but
now you'll huve u chance to get one
for CDc. Today only, so dun t delay.

After Dinner Coffee Spoons

6 in a set and dicli set in a satin
lined box. Made by William Rogers
but never made to s.-l-l for such
price.

Tnil iw stttlv. u I ir niuvinii fr Gl.i mill ' fi

the regular plies. This ought to bring
you lu.

Rexford's.
303 Lack's, Ave.

StThomas College
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL AND COIKM'RCiAL SCHOOLS

THK CLASSICAL SCHOOL nftords n full
diwnu-u- l course for pupiis il'Mllped for the
profession, ami includes Lmiiu, ureeic.
KniilUb, Mutlinniitk, Hcienctw, Veutal
Plclnsnpliv nnd Ktlilcs.

THIi L SCHOOL affords a full
biiKineuft fours for boya prepm-iiu- for
commercial lite. Tim bialicues tauitlit in-
clude. EnifliBli. Modern Lnnituatm, Arlth.
lie tie, bookkeeping, Shnrthaiid, Type-
writing. Drawing. Science. Arc.

Kor Particulars Apply to
REY. D. J. MnOiOLDRICK, Pres.

or
Brother Angelus, Director of Studies.

II

SCRANTON, PA.,

Oponn Its 21J year, Sopteiuber ifth, under
eight experionoad teachers. Fiti for auy
College or Technical School. English, Busi-
ness and Classical Departments. Bend for
Catalogue to

REV, THOS, M. CANN, IX. D.,
Or WALTER H. BUEtX, A. M,

'3
....

WHY.
do you persist in using
those old chipped dishes?
You probably never knew
you could buy a 114
piece Haviland & Co.
French China Decorated
Dinner Set for $34.0x5,
.111 open stock pattern at
that. You need not buy
the whole-se- t for a small
family j'ou could possi-
bly select what you need
lor $15.00 or less. Havi-
land China is cheapest
because it is tough and
when chipped does not
turn black. There are a
great many people who
are replacing broken
dishes from our open
stock patterns. It pays
them, it will pay you.
Try it !

CHINA HALL,
MILLAK & PECK.

134 Wyoming Ave.
"Walk in and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, P.ti
Silver Novelties In Infinite Vsrlet.

Latrst Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker, 215 Laciawaani ku

MIDSUMMER

(!LOSILffiillj!tU
Sterling Silver Shirt Waist

Sets, worth (15c .to SI; choke !6 LACKAWANNA AVEMUZ.
for SO. Worth $1.25 to SI. 75:
choice for $!.((.

Sterling Silver licit liucklcs,
worth 3.SO, nt S2.SII. Worth
$2.50, ut $1.75.

Closing Out nil our Fine
China ut about Half I'ricc.

Genuine Honors' Triple
T'lute Spoons, Forks and
Knives ut reduced prices, l.n-- g

raved free.
Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake

baskets, etc., finest plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE.

Eli

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET
The Finest in the ( it).

The latest improved furnish
ings and apparatus for kecpiu.
meat, butter and egg.

J223 Wyoming Avenue.

COMPLEX;,.!
May lie hidden imperfectly by cosmetics and
jiowilolH. but can only bu removed perma-
nently by

HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.

It will positively remove l:reckles. Tan,
Moth, Sallow ncss, and cure any disease of
the skin, sncu us pimples. Acne. Blackhead,
Olllness, mid renders tlia skin soft and bau-titu- L

1'riou SI por bottle. For sale at

E. M. HETSEL'S
330 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr home and business bo destroy,

d through strong drink or morphia, when
ean be cured in four weeks at tuo Staler

Ion 728 Madison annuo Bematosj, fa.
Cars Will Bear lavastlgatka.

FOP. BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles;

All Prices

Bring us your boy aud let
us fit him out in one of our
nice, strong, durable and
stylish suits.

1 try AvfCkT1

Clothiers. Merd? Fumisnera

A VOMITS ran

In nutters of dress is always better
than thut of any one else. That Is the
reason why we like to have our Cloth-

ing held up to the inspection of the
ladies. You enn't lease tis better
than by pleusinn your wife. We will
risk our Clothing pleasing her. Ev-

erybody buys at the same price.

MT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL..

Coal of the hept quality for domrstle ns
and of all slzea, Including IHakwhtat and
llinlfeye. delivered in any part ol til city,
at tile lowest tirlce.

Orders received at the OuVe. first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No. 8;
telephone! No. S824, or nt the mine, tele-phr.-

So. 272. will ht promptly attended
to.Dealcrs supplied at tha mine.

.WM. T. SMITH.

THR HH:aL AMI RICAN THIP
ISOklllllMN SI LAMSHIP COA1PANV.

The Aiipnuiteil and Curami,diuus
M. I SltMlilibp,

NORTH WIr AMI NOKI III AM),
American tlitniiKli and lirmiKb.

lenvo PiitVsIn I ie mlavi ami Krid'iv o.jo p ni.
fur Cleveland, Detroit, Mackinac. The Sua,
llululli, mill Vteatern Points, imaejus: ail

of interest by miylitflit. In counuutiou
Willi

I HI; (ililiAT NORTHERN RAII.WAV,
it forms Hid uiest direct ro'.te, un from rv-- rv

m. bit et cenifarisoti, the most dpliiflittul
and coinfoi ta' 1 on..-- i" MiuiiPupolw. St. Paul.
treat Ki'ib. Heltiuu, ruttc spoaim and Pa

Villi; rcati. 'lite oi.lv traiiM untineiital lino
riuinliiK tlie famous I'll riot, library, obserTa
tinn cur.

7 hour trs'n ff.r Portland vln Snolmn.
HOTEL I.APAV KITH, lake Mlnnetonka.
Ill mill's from y :iuuufolif, Urgent nud met
heaiitial resort in the wst.

'lii letsand any information of nny agent or
A. A. lihAHU, (ieiieial PaKbu,'er SKeut,
llnftalo, .V. Y.

St THE IMPROVEO V

fi!IAS I I L CJintAll mi At-- a nii ksa SUciUII g
ft LIGHT V?
t7 makes nn Incandescent electric

gfx liviit cast ft shallow. Will really ZS
mora I In lit man throe of v

2 them together, and do It with f(Stt half the kus you now consume. Kj

8 THB GAS APPLIANCE CO., ?
Q 120 N. Washington Ave

imS-- SI

arfsaaWl

What Sarah Berahard aaya


